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IN ADVANCE 0P. ALL OTHERS

Since i88o the,'Oxford' Teachers' Bible has been acknowledged the greatest
book marvel of modern times. The publishers have just brought out an edition4'_
with revised helps which again puts this work clearly in advance of ail others."

-Sundày-Schoo/ Magazine.

Che lae
" The India paper, in which wel helieve tbis Company leads the world, bas made a revolution in the &Ar of.

printing."I-The Living Churnk.
"A mnarvel of paper-msing."-2'he Londo9n Tintes.
The cxquisite Oxford India Paper ia pe-fect miracle of manufacture. Though so thin tise pint neyer shows-.

tbrougb, and yet the type is perfectûy clear and legible."- The Sjiectafor.
No other piper bas yet been made tbat can approach it for its wonderful capacity, great tougbness and sofnesi1

and its agreeable tane, nor for the ease with wbicb THSE IAGES CAN BE. TRuNE..

'Zbe J~ftn
lIs letterpress is remarkahly clear and clistinct. This is appreciated the more because iv is ur;co m»4o24t..

BIBLES. Long and close attention ta tbe print of o-dinarBibles strsins the strongest eyes, but the 'Oxford' is.nà4
an ordinary Bible in this or in any ocher respect."-Tht Cristian Nation.

"The printing is worthy of the piper, snd more tban thie it is impossible to say."-The Guardian.

'Zbe lbel-ps
REv. F. N. PEKLOUBSE?, D.D., auchor of Peloubees Notes on tbe International Leseons, says, Jans. 14, z&»g

1I have-been comparing the two editions of.the & Oxford' Ilelps, your new ane with mine dated 189'3- Yens
appendix, and espccially thç new plates, and more especially tbe descriptions of tbem, which are a wholly new-.
feature, add Ïreadly4o the value of thes.e c lielps.' I shali refer to ihem as often as 1 can in mny Noles on *cs

The Christian .4dvocale, Nashville, Tenu., says:
"The 'Helps' are real belps. Unlike tbose in many of the cheap Bibles, they are not rimply tbrawa together ia-

bodgepodge fasbioqj, but represent the freshest and ablest work of the foremost modern scholars."
The Intefor, Cbicago, Ill.. isys:- .

"i{elp;. 'preparnd for this work by tbe most emineot Biblical scholars of the day, aod revised iip to the Istest
possible dtt keep in eoucb with the st diecaveries of science, the lift ligbts of icserpretatian. Thtis edition bas
reacled, informer issues, a sale of lover two maihion copies, and lt is sa/e tos:,ta okn flyeefi o.
.
4e! ilion cuith it geraao."

The Toronto Go Says:
The mast instructive and exhaustive compendium of every kind of information essential ta Bible study.

The 31[u6-cholTtes eton8,ss refreng ta the illustrations:
"In chie departinent tbis Bible is proba,%sly lar sucirior ta any ocber of chose com monly called Teachers' Bibles

Probably tbere dos not exist another equally compact collection of the kind."

AiI.Denomnhlntlons concur lIn tecommenisdng the Oxford Bible for Teaçhers.
* WUgwardàaof 2,000,000 copies of former editioues have been sold.-
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